GREEN PARTY CA

GREENS GO TO WASHINGTON

April 1 - April 5: Join Greens from all states to ask our congress people to take the "Only Public Funding Pledge". #MoneyOutOfPolitics For more info: www.greensvsgreed.org

NEXT STATE MEETING

May 18 - May 19: Join us for our next statewide General Assembly at the Redstone Building, 2926 16th St. East, San Francisco, CA 94103.
https://www.cagreens.org/ga/2019-05

ANNUAL NATIONAL MEETING

July 25 - July 28: Salem State University, 332 Lafayette St., Salem, MA 01970. Take the picturesque route and engage in a variety of conversation topics.
https://salem.gp.org/

CALL FOR 2020 GREEN PARTY CANDIDATES

Let's run candidates at every level! GPCA will be providing technical assistance with every step. Please contact us so we may assist you: gpcamediacom@gmail.com

Key Dates & Deadlines:
https://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/upcoming-elections/presidential-primary-election-march-3-2020/key-dates-deadlines-march-3-2020/

Candidates who have filed with FEC:
https://www.fec.gov/data/candidates/?election_year=2020&party=GRE
OPPORTUNITIES TO HELP
Help Greens win in 2020! Do you have great ideas? Do you want to put your skills and expertise towards growing the party? We have a variety of teams you can join!

GPCA Workgroups
“NEW” Activist Training & Development
Creates educational videos and coordinate educational workshops
Info-Get Involved:
https://us.facebook.com/groups/182294248327178/
ref=bookmarks
Meets via phone: 3rd Wednesday @7pm

Campaigns & Candidates
Develop campaign strategy
Info-Contact Co-Cos:
http://www.cagreens.org/workinggroups/campaig
ns-candidates
Meets via phone: 4th Sunday at 7:30pm

Electoral Reform
Promote proportional representation (PR), ranked-
choice voting (RCV), instant runoff voting (IRV), and
other electoral reforms as directed.
Info-Contact Co-Cos:
http://www.cagreens.org/workinggroups/electoral-
reform
Meets via phone: n/a

GROW
Grow the party by activating new counties and assisting
them with resources.
Info-Contact Co-Cos:
http://www.cagreens.org/workinggroups/grassroot
s-organizing
Meets via phone: 2nd Tuesday

Green Issues
Identify issues & events that should be addressed
Info-Contact Co-Cos:
http://www.cagreens.org/workinggroups/green-
issues
Meets via phone: N/A

GPCA Committees
Bylaws
Write/Update GPCA bylaws
Info-Contact Co-Cos:
http://www.cagreens.org/committees/bylaws
Meets via phone: 3rd Thursday

Clearinghouse
Develop printed materials and handle emails
Info-Contact Co-Cos:
http://www.cagreens.org/committees/clearingho
use
Meets via phone: 2nd Wednesday

Coordinating Committee (CC)
GPCA governing body
Info-Contact Co-Cos:
http://www.cagreens.org/charter/2016-07-
08Section_8-4_Elections
Meets via phone: 1st Monday

Finance
Accounting duties
Info-Contact Co-Cos:
http://www.cagreens.org/committees/finance
Meets via phone: 3rd Thursday at 5pm

Fundraising
Raise money via phone calls, emails, & activities
Info-Contact Co-Cos:
http://www.cagreens.org/committees/fundraisin
k
Meets via phone: N/A

Information Technology (IT)
Maintain website, data, & email lists
Info-Contact Co-Cos:
http://www.cagreens.org/committees/it
Meets via phone: 2nd Monday

Media
Press team for GPCA and assists counties with media
resources.
Info-Contact Co-Cos:
http://www.cagreens.org/committees/media
Meets via phone: 4th Tuesday at 7:30pm

Platform
Write platform amendments and develop statewide
bullet measure support
Info-Contact Co-Cos:
http://www.cagreens.org/committees/platform
Meets n/a

Free Downloadable Printables
http://cagreens.org/media
and https://www.gp.org/gnd_downloads

Soon-To-Be GPUS Caucuses

Indigenous Caucus
https://www.facebook.com/groups/231645246130716/
Inquiries:
https://greenpartyindigenouscaucus.wordpress.com

Elders Caucus
https://greenpartyelderscauc.us.wordpress.com/register

To become a national caucus, caucuses need to have a minimum
of 100 registered Green members. Please consider joining.

GPUS Caucuses

Young EcoSocialists
https://www.facebook.com/groups/youthecovcaucus/?source_id=265415243461240

National Women’s Caucus
https://www.facebook.com/GreenPartyWomensCaucus/

Black Caucus
https://www.facebook.com/groups/115872835705634/

Latinx Caucus
https://www.facebook.com/groups/152686818159425/

Lavender Greens
https://www.facebook.com/LavenderGreens

@CAGreens
@GPCA
@GreenPartyOfCalifornia